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Don''t be fooled, mo,t1e cuts to public edliuoation coming 
soon: funding fails to keep up with rising costs 

For rmmeditite Release - April 18, 2:023 

TORONTO. ON - The rollowin,g Is a statement f11om the Elementary Teachers' 
Federation of Ontario (ETFO) responding to provincial Grants for Student Nee<ls 
(GSN) fundirig: 

"The Ford govemment has once again fa:i led to, address the long-term rurleling gap ·n 
pu'bllc e<l'ucaUon. The details in GSN funding1 and Prlori~es and Partnerships Funding 
(PPF) confirm the- govemm1;mfs plan to continue to underf\m.cl pubric edu~tion . 

The government went to great teng1hs to infl!ate 1he funding increase to education 1t1ndti09. 
Hosting two press conferences-over two days lo create an impresston lhat they are 
investtng hund~eds of millions of dolla~s into meeting the 'basic needs' or students is 
complletely disingenuous. Wlile claiming that ~dents :are ~ruggling in math. this 
govemmenl uses its crwn creatiive ma1h strategies to portray lhat they are increasing 
s!Uderit funding by remall<able amounts. HoWever. after ao:ounting fOI' the reallocation of 
lrns existing futldin_g and lhe elimination of 1h e COVID-19 Leaming F:ec-0vetY Fund, the 
actuaJ Increase In :Per--student GSN funding from 2022-23 to 2023-24 is only 0. 72 per cent 

This is happening at a time when inllationary co-sts are placing ever-increasin:g ·fiscal 
pressure on scl"IOOl boards. The nominal increase to GSN funding fails to keep up with 
rislngi costs faoingi school boards, with an1nuaJ il'lflation at 6.S per cent tor 2022 This 
fiscal crunch is coming at a time when most schodl boards have limited to oo funding 
reserve-s, after beirig ff;X"oed to ~end lhem dl!Jring the pandemic to make \JP f(;I" llhe lack 
of provincial suppcrts .. 

The p asing1 out of the COVI D-19 l eaming 1R.ecovery Fund will create addlliooa 
pressure on scllOOl boardc&, wifu SevEfal of them arready scrambling to deal with the 
deflmding o11housands of staff positions that w,e~ supported by lhi,s tund. Despite the 
announcemenl or addilional positions to support the Ministry's Math and l..iteracy 
strategies, the toss o staff positions will CY!pace 1he ore-a1ion of new ones, 

ETFO ur,ges Ontarians to cont.act 1lheir member of provincial parliament o-slop Ford's 
ongoing ,cuts to pUblic education." 

ETFO re,presef'lts approximately 83.000 members, indudi!'!g puJ:ilic elementar;y teachers. 
occasioned teachers, designated early childhood educators, educa1icn ·support 
personnel, and professianal support personnel. Visit BuildingBetterSchools.~ . 
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